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风险的整体关注，距今不过 10 年时间。20 世纪 90 年代中期以来，国际金融领
域发生了一系列因操作风险导致的金融机构陷入困境事件，引起了业界对操作风
险的关注。巴塞尔银行监督管理委员会（BIS）在 2004 年 6 月颁布的《新资本协
议》中，将操作风险列为银行三大风险之一，并首次将操作风险纳入风险资本的
计算和监管框架，从而带动了国际金融界对操作风险的广泛研究和讨论。中国银
行业监督管理委员会于 2005 年 3 月 27 日下发了《关于加强防范操作风险工作力
度的通知》，标志着我国商业银行的操作风险管理进入了一个新阶段。 


































  Operational risks are caused by faultiness or failure of internal procedure, 
personnel, system or exterior affair. It’s an important and lively topic in commercial 
banking practice. The wholly concern towards the operational risks by the 
international banking industry is no more than ten years. Series of events caused by 
operational risks put financial institutions in hot water since the middle 90’s of last 
century and attract the attention of the international financial industry. The BIS listed 
operational risks as one among the three risks of banks in its《 International 
Convergence of Capital Measurement and Capital Standard: A Revisal of 
Framework》 issued on June 26, 2004 and firstly put operational risks into the 
calculation and supervisory frame work of venture capital, which consequently bring 
along the abroad study and discussion of operation risk among the international 
financial industry. 《Notice of Reinforce Work on Keep Away Operation Risk》issued 
by the Supervision and Administration Council of China Banking Industry on March 
27, 2005，indicated a new stage of operation risk administration in our country’s 
commercial banking industry.  
  Currently, a new round innovation is starting up among four state-owned 
commercial banks in succession. The China Construction Bank’s success of listing 
into Hong Kong stock market of on Oct 27, 2005, predicated that she will face more 
strict, penetratingly, comprehensive, transparent supervise from security supervision, 
banking supervision, investors, share-holders, the press, clients and the public and 
need more rigorous internal management. Although the poor knowledge of 
operational risks and the lower level of relevant management in the country, the China 
Construction Bank should learn how to draw in international advanced technology of 
operationsl risk management, set up consummate operational risk management frame 
work as soon as possible, enhance the construction of internal control from all-sides 
and improve the ability to identify and control operational risks. The study of 















competitive, thus to accelerate constantly and healthy development of business. 
  The article sets up from the basic meaning, character, classification of 
operational risks and the basic requirement of domestic supervision towards 
operational risk management, compare and analyze the status of the management, 
investigate the loss affairs, discover the gap and shortage of CCB’s management 
concepts, operation mechanism and technology means, thus to set forth the 
importance and essential of operational risk management. The writer suggests to 
establish effective control, circulate and transmit mechanism towards operational risks. 
That is: make clear policy, establish corporation management frame work that clearly 
divide the work and diverse one another, cultivate risk management culture of every 
member, press the construction of risk management system, expedite evaluation of the 
operation risk identify, strengthen the responsibility and invigorating mechanism. 
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整体关注，距今不过 10 年时间。1995 年，因其驻新加坡外汇交易员尼克·里森
未经授权，违规进行期权和期货交易，并隐藏亏损，导致了具有百年历史的巴林
银行的破产倒闭。这起银行倒闭案，引起了业界对操作风险的关注。巴塞尔银行


















































































































在 1998 年 12 月召开的操作风险研讨会上，华宝证券的操作风险总裁彼得·斯莱
特（Peter Slater）阐述了他所在的银行在这方面的尝试。根据他的定义，操作风
                                                        
① 以下综合了张吉光：《商业银行操作风险识别与管理》，中国人民大学出版社，2005 年 9 月，P7－10 的观














































































































































表 1-1  巴塞尔委员会关于操作风险的详细界定 
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